Champion Spell Part 17 - Vocabulary
Section 1
chestnut, cheviot, chez, chiasmus, chickabiddy, chide, chiffchaff, chiller, chimerism, china, chine, chinfest,
chinoiserie, chintz, chippendale, chipper, chirography, chiroplasty, chirotony, chitchat, chitin, chloasma,
chlorosis, chocolaty, cholla, chopper, chordal, choreutic, chorine, chorography, choruses, chrism,
chrismatory, christening, chromatin, chromatosis, chrominance, chromometer, chromosome,
chronologize, chrononomy, chrysolite, chrysopal, chrysoprase, chuck, chucklehead, ciborium, cicatrix,
cider, ciliary, Cimmerian, cinch, cinematize, cinephile, cinque, cipher, circa, circulation, circumforaneous,
circumspect, circumspectly, circusiana, cirque, cirrostratus, cisco, citrine, citron, citrus, city, cityscape,
civics, civility, civilly, claimant, claimer, clairvoyance, clambake, clamber, clamor, clamp, clandestinely,
clang, clapper, clarification, clarity, claro, classification, claustration, clausula, clavecin, claybank,
cleanliness, cleavage, cleaver, clef, cleft, clematis, cleoid, clergyman.
Section 2
clever, cliffside, climax, clinamen, clingstone, clinkerer, cloakroom, clogging, clonal, clone, closure,
clothespin, cloudburst, cloven, cloverleaf, clowder, cloy, clump, clumsiness, clumsy, clydesdale,
coacervation, coach, coact, coagulability, coarse, coaxial, cobbler, cobra, coccid, cockleshell, cockroach,
cocotte, cocozelle, codex, codices, coeducation, coelacanth, coffin, coffle, cogitation, cogwheel, cohort,
coiffeuse, coimplicant, coleopterous, colin, colitis, collaborative, colleague, collect, collectivize, colleen,
collegian, collegiate, collie, colligate, collision, collocate, collodion, colloidal, colloquium, collunarium,
colobus, colonization, colonnette, colony, colorimeter, colorless, colostrum, coltish, colubrine,
columbaceous, comandancia, comatose, combative, combinatorial, combust, comedist, comestibles,
commando, commemoration, commingle, comminution, commissioner, commitments, commixture,
commodatum, commoner, commorant, communard, communication, community, companies,
companionway, company, comparable, compellable, compendious, compensated.
Section 3
competence, competitive, complaint, complementary, completely, complex, complexion, complicity,
component, compositor, compotation, compound, comprehensible, comprehension, compurgation,
comradeship, comtemptible, comtemptuous, conacaste, concameration, concatenation, concave, concede,
conceitedness, conchiferous, conchologist, conciliation, conciliatory, conclave, conclude, concomitance,
condense, condolences, condone, conferral, confidential, configuration, confine, congelation,
congeniality, conglomeration, conglutinant, conjecture, conjugate, conjuration, conjure, connective,
consanguineous, conscription, consent, consequent, consequently, conserve, consider, consignation,
consilient, consort, conspectus, conspergent, constituency, constraint, construct, consular, consulate,
consultor, contagion, contaminate, contemn, contemned, contemporaries, contempt, contents, contract,
contraction, contrail, contrariwise, contravallation, contrivance, contrive, contriver, controller,
conurbation, conversance, convincing, convocation, convoluted, convulse, convulsively, coony, cooper,
coot, copartner, copilot, copper, coppersmith, copyist, coquille, coral, coralline.
Section 4
cordiality, cordite, cordovan, corduroys, cordwainery, coreopsis, corkscrew, corona, coronal, coronated,
coronation, corps, corpulence, correction, correlativity, corroborative, corrode, corrodible, corrosion,
corrugate, corruption, cortege, cortile, coruscated, corvette, cosmetologist, cosmicality, cosmogony,
cosmonaut, cosmopolis, cosovereignty, costume, cotangent, cottagey, cougar, coulombic, coulombs,
counterfeiter, counterfeiting, counterfoil, counterreformation, countersink, countertrades, courage,
courser, courtier, coverlet, cowardice, cowed, cowl, crabwise, crackle, cradle, craggy, crake, crane,

cranioscopy, cranny, crate, craven, creance, credenda, credulous, creepage, creosote, crepe, crept,
crevasse, crewel, criminality, criminologist, cringing, cripple, crispation, crith, critique, croaker, crochet,
crock, crocodilian, crocus, croesus, croquembouche, crossbow, croupous, croutons, crowbar, crucifix,
cruiser, crumpet, crupper, cruse, crustaceous, cryogenic, cryonics, cryptarithm, crystalline, cub, cubbish,
cubby.
Section 5
cubicle, cuisine, culottes, culturist, culvert, cumulus, cunctation, cuneate, cupidity, curate, curfew, curie,
curiological, curiosity, curium, curlew, currycomb, cursive, cursively, cursor, cursorial, curtail, curvet,
curvilinear, cutigeral, cyan, cyanotic, cyberneticist, cyclometer, cyclone, cyclorama, cygneous,
cylindraceous, cymbiform, cynegetic, cynicism, czechoslovak, dabchick, dace, dacoit, dactylic, dado,
daguerreotypes, daintiness, dairymaid, dalmatian, Daltonism, damage, damascene, damper, damsel,
dander, dandify, Daphnean, dapper, dapple, darcy, dare, daredevil, dariole, Darjeeling, darkle, darkness,
darning, dashboard, dashpot, dater, dative, daube, dauntless, dauphin, dawn, daydream, dayroom,
dazzlement, deaconess, deadhead, deal, debabelization, debilitated, debit, debonairly, debouches, debunk,
decahedral, decal, decalcomania, decamerous, decap, decapod, decay, deceit, December, decimated,
decimation, decipher, decisively, deckhand, declamation.
Section 6
declivitous, decollate, decompression, decongestant, decontrol, decoy, decrepitude, dedimus, dedition,
deduce, deduction, deerstalker, defalcation, defeasance, defeat, defeated, defenestration, deference,
deferment, deferral, deferred, defiant, defibrillate, deficiencies, deficient, deficit, definition, defrayal,
defroster, deftly, defunct, degenerative, degenerescence, deglaciation, degreaser, dehydrate, deity, deixis,
dejectedly, delaying, delegitimation, deliberate, delight, delineation, deliriously, delitescence, deliver,
delouse, deltoid, delusively, delved, demented, demicannon, demonstrable, demonstrate, demotic,
demurred, demythologize, denary, dendrochronology, denial, denigrate, denigration, denticulate, dentist,
denunciator, deodorant, depilous, deplete, depoliticize, deportee, depository, deprecate, depressed,
derangement, derby, derisory, dermatology, derogate, derogation, derringer, desacralize, descending,
descensional, describe, desecration, desensitize, desertification, desiccation, designee, desinent, desist,
desperately, despicableness, despondency, desquamation, detachability, detent, deteriorate, deteriorated.
Section 7
determine, detorsion, detrain, detumescence, deuterium, deuterogamy, development, deviance, devilish,
devilment, devise, devote, devotee, devotion, devout, dewlappy, dextral, dharma, diaconate,
diagrammatic, diamantine, diamondback, diaphragmatic, diastolic, diastrophe, diatessaron, diatom,
diazepam, dibble, dice, dichondra, dichotomize, dictionary, dietary, differ, differentiation, diffidence,
diffuser, digest, digital, dignitary, dijudicate, dilapidation, dilated, dilatoriness, dilettante, dilettantism,
dimensions, diminish, dimity, dimmer, dimple, dinette, dingo, dinosaur, diorama, dipper, diptheria,
director, directory, direful, disadvantageous, disavow, disavowed, disbursement, discerning, discernment,
discharge, discipline, disco, discography, discomfit, discophile, discreet, discrete, discretionary,
discrimination, discursively, disenchantment, disentomb, disgregate, disguisable, disheartening, dishelm,
dishrag, dishwasher, disinfect, disingenuously, disinterred, dislike, dislimn, dismayed, disoblige,
disparages, disparaging, dispensable, dispensation, dispersing, dispossessed.
Section 8
dissection, dissemble, dissentience, dissolute, dissolution, dissolve, dissonantly, dissuasive, dissuasively,
dissymmetrical, distance, distensible, distinguishable, distraught, distress, disuse, diuturnal, divagation,
diverticulitis, diverticulum, diverting, divinity, divisible, divot, divulgation, dobbin, dockwalloper, doctor,

doctrinal, documentation, dodecahedron, dodge, doe, dogdom, dogmatician, dogvane, dogwatch,
dolichoid, dollar, dolmen, dolomite, dolomitic, dome, domiciled, domiciliary, dominance, dominant,
domineer, donnishness, donor, doodling, dormant, dormition, dorsal, dose, dotage, dotal, doublet, dour,
dove, dovetailed, downcast, downdraft, downhaul, downpour, downstage, downstairs, doze, drachma,
draggletailed, dragoon, drain, dramalogue, dramatist, dramatize, drams, drawstring, dreggy, dressing,
dribbler, drill, drillmaster, dromic, drongo, dropsical, droshky, dross, drub, drugget, druid, drum,
drumhead, dryad, dual, dubitable, ducal, ducat, ductility, ductus, duenna.
Section 9
dugong, dulosis, dunce, dungaree, dunlin, duodecennial, duodenal, duodenum, dupes, duplicate,
duramen, dusky, dustheap, duumvirate, dwindle, dwindled, dying, dynamic, dynamometry, dynastic,
dyne, dysergia, earage, earnestly, earrings, easement, easily, easiness, Ebenezer, ecce, echidna, echinacea,
echinate, echinus, echoes, echolocation, eclat, econometrics, ecosphere, ecstasize, ectomorph,
ectoparasite, ectophagous, ectopic, ecumenicalism, edaphic, eddying, edifyingly, editress, eeriness,
effaceable, effectively, effusion, eglantine, egotism, egotist, eidolon, einkanter, either, eject, elan, elated,
elation, elbow, elderly, election, electorate, electroencephalograph, electrolier, electroluminescence,
electrolyte, electroretinograph, elegiac, elegy, elf, elfin, elitism, elliptical, elliptically, elocutionist,
elongated, eloquent, else, elucidative, elysian, emaciate, emaciation, emanate, emancipate, embellished,
embellisher, embezzle, embezzled, embolize, embolus, embrace, embraceable, embracing, embryogenesis.
Section 10
emcee, emerge, emetic, emigrate, emit, emotional, empathize, emphasis, empiricist, emulsifier, emulsify,
emulsion, enable, enatic, encaustic, encircle, encomiastic, encroach, encroaching, encryption, enculturate,
endlessly, endocardial, endocrine, endosteal, endotracheal, endurance, energy, enfeeble, enforce,
enforceable, engage, enginery, enigma, enkindle, enlivened, ennoble, enormity, ensiform, enslave, ensteel,
entangle, enterprise, enterprising, enthalpy, entity, entrapment, entropy, enunciation, envelop, enveloping,
envisaged, envision, envy, enzymology, epenthesis, epexegesis, epic, epicardia, epicenter, epideictic,
epidemiologist, epiglottis, epigraphic, epilogue, epipelagic, epiphora, episcopate, epistaxis, epistemic,
epistolography, epithelium, epos, equal, equally, equanimous, equestriennes, equipluve, equus, erbium,
eremic, eremitical, erethism, ergo, ergonomist, erosive, erraticism, erratum, erring, erroneously,
erysipelas, erythromycin, escape, escapist, escarole, eschatology, escheat, escort, esne, esperanto.
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